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A
fascination with the coral
reefs of theMaldives, rich
in sealife, has made this
oneoftheworld’smostex-
otic playgrounds. Divers
come to enter a spectacu-
larly different world.

There are, however, easier and innovative
ways to experience the ocean’s wonders—
but only by splashing the cash in this
luxurydestination.
Fly into the capital, Malé, and you are
metbyanunforgettable sight—thewhite-
sand islets sprinkled with palm trees look
likepearls set inanaquamarinesea.Devel-
opment has been restrained to discreet
low-rise resorts of luxurious bungalows
and infinity pools, and the powdery-white
sand is raked to within an inch of its life by
staff atdawn.
The double chain of 1,192 low-lying
islandsandisletsof theMaldives (thehigh-
est point is 2.4m) is strungout north-south
400km (250 miles) from India. Clustered
into atolls, their formation that holds the
key to therichnessof the reefsandsealife.
Only 1 per cent of this archipelago is
land.Millionsofyearsago, volcanic islands

would have been visible above the ocean,
and corals started to grow around them.
Over hundreds of thousands of years, the
corals grew up and the islands began to
sink until they disappeared, each leaving a
lagoonsurroundedbyabarrier reef.This is
an atoll; 26 atolls make up the Maldives,
each containing coral islets, which the
resortshavecolonised.
Fish love reefs—only 0.1 per cent of the
oceans’ surface has them, yet they are
hometo25percentofmarinelife. It ishigh-
ly likely that your resort will have a dive
centre so that you can learn to scuba dive,
hire equipment or join a snorkelling group
to thebest sites.
Whether diving or snorkelling, you will
be surrounded by bright orange clown fish
with their distinctive black and white
stripes, “beaky” parrotfish, wafer-thin
butterflyfish and bright blue and yellow
sturgeon fish. They swim by in schools,
darting past in clouds of colour, or mingle
in shoals, nibbling at the coral. From an
overwater villa, it is a commonevent to see
chunky jackfish swim past in the lagoon,
and you are also likely to spot stingrays,
manta rays, eagle rays, turtles, friendly
whalesharksandreef sharks.
Access to the reefs differ from resort to
resort. Taj Exotica is fringed by a magnifi-
cent shallow lagoon that is ideal for a dip,
but it is a boat ride to the snorkelling reef.
At Huvafen Fushi, beach bungalows look
out over the sand, so guests can grab their
complimentary snorkel and flippers and,
just metres from the shore, will discover
thewonders of the reef without ever being
outof theirdepth.
Huvafen Fushi has another treat for

nature lovers: the Lime spa offers overwa-
ter and underwater treatments. From a
glass floor pavilion,wooden stairs descend
to an the underwater spa. Floor-to-ceiling
windows lookouton to the seabedwherea
coral garden is well established. Some cor-
als have been “adopted” by guests and
planted by the resort as a lasting contribu-
tionto themarineenvironment.
Stretch out for a massage and, as sun-
light pours down, clouds of tropical fish in
theirmother-of-pearlcoatsswimintoview.

It feels likebeing inagiantaquarium,yet il-
luminated by sunlight and visited by sea
creatures swimming freely.
So successful has the underwater spa
been that it has been followed by the
world’s first underwater music club,
Subsix, Niyama, at a sister resort farther
south. This larger resort has activities
galore, because sometimes couples want
different things — perhaps he wants to
flop out on a lounger, yet she loves to be
busy. Back together, it will be time to party,

starting with an after-dinner drink at Sub-
six, built as a watertight circular room for
45guests, and thensunk6mbelowthesur-
face. They should not be surprised to find
big-name artists on the bill — Tinie Tem-
pah played the opening party in October
andLondonDJandproducerKrisDiAnge-
lishashelda residencyherealready.
Into the wee hours, underwater lights
illuminate the coral garden while guests
drinkanddance thenight away—without
beinghamperedbya tankandamask.

A
NCIENT Arabian travellers
knew the island of Sri Lanka,
shaped like a teardrop falling
from the southern tip of India, as

Serendip. It is the origin of theword seren-
dipity, the chance finding of something
goodorbeautiful.
It is an apt name because, whether you
come here by choice or accident, there is
every chance that you will leave finding
that you have discovered so much more
thanyouexpected.
For many people, Sri Lanka is a tropical
haven.Aseries of gorgeousBounty-advert
beaches and exclusive hotels, where the
chance to fly and flop, luxuriate in
Ayurvedic treatments and sample amaz-
ing local cuisine (the freshest fishandspicy
curries featurehighly), is enough.
But explore further and you will find an
island redolent with ancient legends,
where advanced civilisations once ruled
frommagnificent palaces andwhere a ver-
dant interior contains plains, hills
andwildlife.
For a beach holiday, most base them-
selves on the idyllic sands of thewest coast
that stretch from the city ofNegombo, just
north of the capital, Colombo, to the for-
tress city of Galle, a four-hour drive south.
From anywhere on the west coast, the
island’s principle sights can be discovered
easily on a round trip—and the journey is
comfortable enough, whether by train or
car, thanks to decent roads and short
distances .
Heading north from the coast, the first
stops should be the ancient capitals of
Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa. The
former, fromwhichSriLankawas ruled for
1,300 years until the 10th century, plays a
significant role as one of the world’s major

Buddhist shrines. According to legend, a
cutting fromBuddha’s fig treewas brought
here in the 3rd century and flourished —
andpalaces,monasteries, lakesandmonu-
ments spreadout fromit.
Anuradhapura’s glory came to an end in
993. Abandoned when the country fell to
Chola invaders, itwasovertakenbythe jun-
gle and lay undisturbed for many years
until the glorious ruins were uncovered
andopenedto thepublic.
Nearby Polonnaruwa became the
country’s first citywhenKingVijayabahu I
defeated the Chola in 1070. It was the
country’scapital foronly200yearsbut isas
impressive as Anuradhapura and is home
tomagnificentBuddhist statues.While the
two former capitals have some breathtak-
ing architecture, there is breathtakingnat-
ural beauty at Sigirya. The vast, clay-red
rock that rises from the plains of Central
Province remains one of Sri Lanka’s most
potent symbols. The rock was fashioned
into the shape of a lion when an ancient
city was placed at its summit in the 5th
century and became the country’s capital
forashort time.
The ruined city is not as well preserved
as other ancient capitals, but the trek up is
worth the visit. Surrounded by landscaped
gardens, thewalk takes 90minutes andof-
fers the opportunity to marvel at frescoes
of lascivious ladies inacavehalf-wayup.
The views from the top are stupendous
and it is possible to pick out a number of
other sights. Dambulla is a cave-temple
with more amazing frescoes and 150
incredible statues ofBuddha;Matale Spice
Garden is where you can learn all about
the herbs used extensively in Sri Lankan
cooking, and the Pinnawala Elephant
Orphanage is aconservationcentre for the
mightybeasts.
If the heat and culture overload have
started to take their toll, thenext stop is the
perfect place to catch breath—and have a
nice cuppa. Nuwara Eliya is a city high in
Sri Lanka’s hill country. Once a cooling
bolthole for British colonialists, it is also
hometo thecountry’s tea industry.

You can potter from one boutique hotel
to another through magnificent hills and
deep valleys. Women still pluck tea by
hand andmany smallholdings and manu-
facturers offer tasting sessions— look out
for white tea, originally grown for a Chi-
nese emperor. Said to the most expensive
in the world, even today it is supposedly
still harvested by virgins in order to retain
itspurity.
A final stop should be Yala National
Park, home to more than 200 species of
birds as well as elephants, water buffalo
andslothbears.
Here you will have the best chance ever
to see leopards, thanks to it having one of
theworld’s highest population densities of
thebigcat.How’s that for serendipity?

Moodfood

Laura Ivill enjoys
diving, dancing
and a massage in
full view of tropical
fish and coral reefs

James Ellis takes a
tour of Sri Lanka’s
breathtaking sights

Serendipity, sealed
with a nice cuppa
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Oriental Sweetlips add
to the alure of clear
Maldivian waters
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Leopards are all too easily spotted in Sri Lanka’s Yala National Park

Dip beneath
the surface of
the Maldives

I
n a lifetime of bizarre experiences, few can
match riding a scooter along the seabed. Yet
this is just one of many adventures to drag
visitors away from the beach on a holiday in

Mauritius.Afterdonningadivingsuitandlisten-
ing to a short briefing, I climbed into the two-
seater sub-scooter behind a smaller colleague,
head and shoulders enclosed in a transparent
bubble regularlypumpedwithairand the restof
my body in the water, and descended into the
MontChoisy lagoon.
The sub-scooter has an engine, steering
wheelandacceleratorpedaland,undertheguid-
ance of an experienced diver, we drove off in
searchof shoals of tropical fish, coral reefs and a
shipwreck.Aslightly simpler experience is to let
your feet do the work on the underwater sea
walk. The helmet, which is fed with air, has a
visor and a guide will lead you between the
coralsand through the fish.
With 330km (205 miles) of reefs, Mauritius
has scores of genuine diving opportunities and
most five-star resorts have Padi-licensed dive
centres. Themain season for scubadiving is just
starting,with thebest sitesoff thesouthcoast.

For thosewho like the keep their heads above
water, or even in the trees, zip lines will zoom
them through the inland forests. At the St Felix
sugar estate, visitors whizz along 11 zip lines —
death slides, the organisers call them — on a
route 30m (100ft) above ground. Should they
have time toadmire the scenery, there areviews
of the Rivière des Galets, waterfalls and sugar
andbananaplantations.
Neither is ParcAventure a place for the faint-
hearted. Two tracks weave through the tree-
tops, one a series of rope bridges (below), the

other comprising nets, swings, trapezes and zip
lines. All visitors need is “balance, co-ordina-
tionandawillingness forexcitement”.
Walkingwith lions and cavortingwith croco-
diles sounds even more dangerous but staff at
Casela Nature & Leisure Park and La Vanille
crocodile reserve assure me that these are safe
and rewarding experiences. After a briefing on
safety and life with the lions, visitors are intro-
duced to the beasts (and their handlers) and
thenwalk, petandplaywiththem.
The crocodile reserve, established to breed
Nilecrocodiles threatenedwithextinction,now
has 2,000 of the jaw-snapping creatures. The
parkalsohastheworld’sbiggestcaptivegroupof
Aldabra tortoises, tamemonkeys and pathways
throughtropicalvegetation.
Canyoning and rock climbing offer other
thrills, along with trekking and mountain bik-
ing, while a dozen golf courses, scores of tennis
courts and numerous riding stables await those
who prefer more traditional sports. No matter
whichyouchoose, the spaand/or bar in your re-
sortwillbeawelcomesightat theendof theday.
TONYDAWE

Lunchwhilegazingat the
farhorizonshimmering in
theequatorial sunshine.
Dinewiththeseabeneath
your feet.Or trysomething
a littlemoreconventional.
TheMaldiveshasameal for
everymoment.
Howabouta lightmealof
rawingredients?AtRAW,
builtover the lagoonat
HuvafenFushi,Daniel
Johnson, theexecutive
chef,presidesoverdishes
suchashorseradishcured
Angusbeef, tofu
guacamoleandscallion
gingerdressing.
HuvafenFushi’s
fine-diningrestaurant,
Vinium, isan intimate
undergroundroomlitby
candlesand linedwithwine
stackedtotherafters—a
sampleof the700bins in
thecellar.
AnantaraKihavahVillas
has theSea.Fire.Salt.Sky
complex.Sea is truly
underseawithpicture
windowsandangelfish
dartingby;Fire features
grilleddishes teppenyaki
style, suchas local rock
lobster;Salthas the likesof
redsnapperbakedonan
Himalayansaltblock;and
Sky, therooftopbar,offers
all-daydiningwithfoodon
skewers; tryandrouse
yourselfafter lunchoryou
will findyouarestill
encumbent therewhen
cocktailhourarrives.
Ifmoleculargastronomy
withanAsiantwistappeals,
tryNiyama’soverwater
restaurant,Edge,
accessibleonlybyboat.
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